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3th May 2018 
Niradhaar Aadhaar! 
I dont understand despite all NOs from Court and Government, why some agencies and banks are after getting 
Aadhaar Linked.. 
I'm still waiting for Answers on Benefits of having a Aadhaar. I have it now with lot of reluctance. 
https://a.msn.com/r/2/AAwCDJG?m=en-in 
 
2th May 2018 

Niradhaar Aadhaar! Finally getting into a reality check! 

 
 
27 March 2018 
Niradhaar Aadhaar! Hearing from the horse's mouth makes me more furious about the card since I was 
pushed to have one and got it made few days ago. 
https://www.dailyo.in/politics/nandan-nilekani-facebook-cambridge-analytica-scandal-aadhaar-biometric-
data-uidai-future-conference/story/1/23059.html 
 
22 March 2018  
Niraadhar Aadhaar! 
I want to reclaim my Privacy Back... SC please stop the Aadhaar Mandate...Not that I earn in Black. Not that I 
do wrong-doings. Not that I put Indian money abroad...I dont use money for politics, I dont do dirty 
professional games... 
https://a.msn.com/r/2/BBKypC2?m=en-in 
 
21 March 2018  
Finally Aadhaar-ed!  
Finally the GOI succeeded to impose my Nationality and Patriotism through Aadhaar just becuase I want to file 
Income Tax. Now I'm more desperate to know the rights and services that I can avail. Yet to find an individual 
who could tell me the benefits of having it. I know GOI benefits. I want to know What I benefit...Extremely 
annoyed with this forced Nationalism.  
I really want to meet Nandan Nilekani and ask him few Questions on why he first designed it and then 
disappeared from the scene... 

https://a.msn.com/r/2/AAwCDJG?m=en-in
https://www.dailyo.in/politics/nandan-nilekani-facebook-cambridge-analytica-scandal-aadhaar-biometric-data-uidai-future-conference/story/1/23059.html
https://www.dailyo.in/politics/nandan-nilekani-facebook-cambridge-analytica-scandal-aadhaar-biometric-data-uidai-future-conference/story/1/23059.html
https://a.msn.com/r/2/BBKypC2?m=en-in
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20 March 2018  
Niraadhaar Aadhaar application at model Ahmedabad.  
First Hand Experience First time .. Finally I'm succumbed to Aadhaar making...since the Government has 
blocked Income Tax Submission...Unbelievable how the government (agencies including the Aaykar Vibhaag) is 
stubbornly acting against the Supreme Court Decision. 
Anyway, called a number of times to the Corporation office to enquire the procedure (informal rules of the 
game) and make an appointment. As usual NO RESPONSE. Went to the nearest Corporation Office Aadhaar 
center. Found that the center is closed here. Was directed to the Zonal office center. 
Went to the Zonal Corporation Office. The Corporation office seems to Disown the process as no one at the 
reception is willing to provide any info. And there is NO info at the Entrance of the Office.  
Anyway, then learn that the Card making process is Contracted to a Pvt. agency. And now there only Few 
centers for applying after the latest Supreme Court decision. In this center, only 40 applications a day is 
entertained. So I was asked to leave and suggested to come next morning ahead of the opening time and 
stand in a Queue so that I can get a token to be entertained that day. Effectively, seems one has to be in a 
queue before 9 am for token to be distributed at 10 am. Standing in a Queue doesnot guarantee turn on that 
day. Getting a token will ensure applying that day.  
After the token, turn can come anytime in the day. Meaning One has to sit through the day or half day 
depending on the timing of the token. And if the documents are not ready, one has to come next day and 
through token Again.  
All such Info (informal rules of the game) are Unavailable in the Digital India's Model Ahmedabad.  
Besides who pays for day off for making Aadhaar application? Finally, the guys sitting at the center look very 
scary. You feel more insecure to let them know your details.  
I have the urge to really ask, Why are we cheated with this kind of process? Aadhaar making certainly couldnot 
escape the bureaucratic process...On top of it, if the process had to be privately contracted then what is the 
Government Doing in the process. Where is the Government Busy? @PMOIndia @timesofindia @htTweets 
@IndianExpress 
 
14 March 2018  
Niradhaar Aadhaar....there is a difference between data and bank data.. I m still looking for convincing 
argument for making Niradhaar Aadhaar a compulsion.. Yes, if it is made a choice.. I ll be keen to have one 
more card in my kitty in addition to rashion, passport, license, pan, voter, credit, debit, car, property, and etc... 
All those I made by choice... Freedom of expression and decision making are fundamental rights as long as 
they do not harm fellow citizens... Convince me to have Aadhaar.. Don't tell me about the illegal migrants, 

loan defaulters, army at the border.... � �.. Thanks Supreme Court... I hope you remain the instution we 
have known before and continue taking apt decisions on the rights of the citizenship... 
 
28 February 2018 
Niradhaar Aadhaar! Another master stroke by Dada - Arvind Kumar Dubey 
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=874152972771683&id=100005309655169 
 
18 February 2018 
omg! hahahaa.! 
Niraadhaar Aadhaar...! ....Whether NM has linked his aadhaar number with the bank accounts between july-

https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=874152972771683&id=100005309655169
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dec.? (a GK Q= How many Bank Accounts can we link with One Aadhaar Number?) If we was cooking this scam 
since a while, how could he be in Davos and then Disappear from this Desh...and Do Disco with the Desh ka 
PM...? 
And if linking Aadhaar with Bank Account is so hugely beneficial, I recommend, everyone to do so. I'm still 
resisting since first I dont want to be a Baron and then a Bhagoda! 
Doston Iss Desh mei Bada Haath Maro (Loan Lo) to Puja Hogi aur Chhota Haath Maroge to Pitaayi Hogi....Jor se 
Bolo...Ohm Namo Shivaay! 
https://www.facebook.com/kshitij.shyam/posts/1901851929886853 
 
8 January 2018 
Niraadhaar Aadhaar! 
 
7 January 2018 
Meet India's hero -Bharat Bhushan Gupta 
He is the whistleblower who found out about the Aadhaar Scammers selling data of all 1 billion Indians for 500 
rupees. He went to UIDIA & Indian Govt to complain but no one listened. So he went to media -The Tribune to 
expose it. 
And for all his amazing work, Indian Govt. filed an FIR on the Tribune instead. 
 
7th jan 2018 
Yes, this is actually a new thing that citizens identity and perspective are ascribed to political ideology 
particularly since the room for dissent is narrowing day by day. 
Arvind Kumar Dubezy 

मजेदारी 

बड़ी मजेदारी है की आपने एक पोस्ट सरकार या मोदी के काम काज पर लिख दी तो भाई िोग आपको कट्टर काांगे्रसी घोलित 

कर दें गे , आप राहुि के खखिाफ लिखखए आप सांघ समर्थक हो गए , मोदी के पक्ष में लिखखए आप अांध भक्त हो गए , यार 

'नागररक' नाम की भी एक चीज़ होती है और जनतांत्र का सारा खाता नागररक के नाम ही होता है . कतई ज़रूरी नही ां की हम 

एक पार्टी या लिचारधारा (यलद कही ां है तो ) के समर्थक या लिरोधी होां दरअसि ये होना ही खतरनाक है , लफर हम नागररक के 

तौर पर देश के लिए नही ां सोचते , केिि उस पार्टी या लिचारधारा के बचाि में तििार भाांजते हैं और उन्मादी की तरह उसका 

भाांड गान करते हैं . लकसी नेता से सम्मोलहत सा हो जाना , लकसी लिचारधारा को अन्धलिश्वास की तरह अपना िेना , लकसी 

पार्टी के प्रलत समलपथत सा हो जाना ,जनतांत्र के लिए बड़े खतरे हैं ,नुकसानदेह हैं , जब तक हम एक नागररक की तरह सोचने में 

, बोिने में ,लिखने में सक्षम नही ां होते ना जनतांत्र स्र्ालपत होगा ना ही हम उसका िाभ िे पायेंगे और ना ही हमें कभी एक 

आज़ाद मुल्क के बालशांदे होने का फख्र होगा . 

िोग, िोग नही ां लबल्ला, झांडा, लनशान हो गए हैं , केसररया लबल्ला , हरा दुपट्टा , झाड़ू र्टोपी ,साइलकि ,हार्ी , पांजा हो गए हैं , 

लनशानोां से , लबल्लोां से ,िस्त्ोां से देश नही ां उन्माांद चिता है , हमें गांभीर होना होगा , भीड़ से लनकि कर व्यखक्त बनें , व्यखक्त से 

उठकर लिचारशीि व्यखक्त बनें , हमें साहस और सांिेदनशीिता होना चालहए की अपने लिचार की आिोचना को सह सकें  

उसपर सोच सकें  , और यलद सही िगे तो सहमत भी हो सकें  , ख़ुशी ख़ुशी !! 
http://indianexpress.com/article/india/fir-against-tribune-reporter-over-aadhaar-data-breach-story-
5014674/ 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/kshitij.shyam/posts/1901851929886853
https://www.facebook.com/DhruvRatheePage/photos/a.1701518610113062.1073741829.1693077410957182/1964967627101491/?type=3
http://indianexpress.com/article/india/fir-against-tribune-reporter-over-aadhaar-data-breach-story-5014674/
http://indianexpress.com/article/india/fir-against-tribune-reporter-over-aadhaar-data-breach-story-5014674/
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5th jan 2018 
Niradhaar Aadhaar! 
Satire from Arvind Kumar Dubey... 

आधार सांलहता भाग -२  

लदखिजयी राजा नरेन्द्र लसांह मोदी गुजरात के युद्ध से र्के माांदे िौरे्ट राजधानी , र्कान ,उदासी ,सांघिथ की कडिी सृ्मलतयााँ मन 

को घेरे हुये र्ी ां , इतना िाि िश्कर िे कर गया पर लफर भी सीर्टें खोकर आया, मन को इन दुखद सृ्मलतयोां से मुखक्त लदिानी र्ी 

, कहते हैं दुखद सृ्मलत की कार्ट है सुखद सृ्मलत , राजा एक पूरा लदन रात सुखद 'सृ्मलत' के आगोश में समाये रहे. दुसरे लदिस 

राजा महि पहुांचे , द्वार पािोां ने रोका कौन ?? अरे मैं राजा मोदी बैठे गिे से राजा ने कहा , द्वारपाि आपस में सांिाद करने िगे 

'आिाज़ बदिी हुयी है , दाड़ी भी हिकी है , िस्त् रु्टडे मुड़े हैं ये कोई बहरूलपया तो नही ां ?? ' िररष्ठ द्वार पाि ने भीतर से 

आदेश लदया , आधार पत्रक की जाांच कीलजये . दुखद से सुखद सृ्मलत की यात्रा के उतार चदाि में राजा का पत्रक कही ां लगर 

गया र्ा , भागे भागे गए , पत्रक ढूाँढ कर िाये , लमिाया गया , शक्ल लभन्न , उाँगलियोां के लचन्ह तो लमिे ही नही ां . द्वार पाि बोिे , 

पकड़ो इसको कोई फजी िगता है ,राजा मोदी ने जोर िगा कर कहा ' भाइयोां और बलहनोां मैं मोदी ही हाँ , मुझे 

पहचानोओओओओ ' इस प्रयास में बैठे गिे की आिाज़ और फर्ट गयी , द्वारपाि ने कहा शक्ल भी बदिी हुयी है ? राजा बोिे 

भाई र्कान है , कुछ अांतमथन के भाि भी शक्ल बदि देते हैं , द्वारपािोां ने कहा ऊाँ गिी के लचन्ह ???, अरे भाई मैंने कईयोां में 

ऊाँ गिी की है , लफर खुद के भािण में मैं खुद ही जोर से तािी भी बजाता हाँ , रगड़ लघस गए लनशान, द्वारपाि न माने , राजा 

लफर बोिे लमत्रोां मै िही मोदी हाँ , नोर्टबांदी िािा , जी एस र्टी िािा , तुम्हारे खातोां में १५ िाख रूपये डििाने िािा ,आखखरी 

बात से द्वारपाि भड़क उठे , बोिे अब ये जो भी हो शक की लबना पर बांद करो सािे को , शक्ल भी मेि नही ां खाती ऊाँ गिी 

लचन्ह भी लभन्न हैं , ये सािा कोई बहरूलपया है , लमलमक्री आलर्टथस्ट , राजा उत्सालहत होकर बोिे , िही िही तो हाँ मैं , ठीक 

पहचाना भाई अब तो जाने दो महि में , पाहे्रदारोां ने एक ना सुनी , बांद कर लदया हिािात में . अब सुना है महामांत्री अलमत 

शाह नया आधार पत्र बनिाने गए हैं !! 
 
4 January 2018 
Niradhaar Aadhaar problems continue... Government Must make it a choice to avail governmental facilities... 
Like the US SSN.. 
http://www.tribuneindia.com/news/nation/rs-500-10-minutes-and-you-have-access-to-billion-aadhaar-
details/523361.html 
 
28 December 2017 

NIraadhar AAdhar! 
I'm NOT 
Ramaswamy Srinivasan 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100005309655169&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/sramaswamy4?hc_ref=ARTicveX0Lifp4D-cyuj2bGb-cfX7RUX3RySyWboz8qFZqDTFuf9NHzxsFxbmaeUSgU&fref=nf
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27th November 2017 
Niraadhaar Aadhaar! 
Hello ICICI, 
Greetings! 
I hold a Savings Account with ICICI Bank in Ahmedabad. 
I'm a regular internet banking user, a Digital Citizen. 
My complaint is regarding AADHAAR Linking message that is Wrong and Unconstitutional. 
May I bring to your notice that, 
First, without my consent the Bank is using my Login Page for Messages that I don't subscribe to. It is 
Unconstitutional to breach my personal account page According to the Supreme Court of India. 
Second, the date of Adhaar Updation by 01.01.2018 mentioned in the Message is Wrong. Again it is 
Unconstitutional to provide wrong information. According to the Supreme Court of India, the date of Aadhaar 
Linking is now 30.03.2018. 
The Constitution of India does not give any right to the ICICI Bank to first breach into my personal account 
page and second to provide wrong information and third to pressurize me to do something (that too with a 
wrong info) that is a personal prerogative. For that matter, the Constitution of India does not give any right 
even to the Government of India, who is appointed by us to serve us, to provide wrong information and to 
pressurize me to do something that is a personal prerogative.. 
I request the ICICI management to look into the matter and do the needful. 
Kindly acknowledge the receipt of this letter. 
Best, 
Mansee Bal Bhargava 
 
25 November 2017 

Niradhaar Aadhaar...linking with the Bank 
Account. Complete Harrasment Now and 
Unconstitutional. Since the Supreme Court has 
extended the date to 31.032018. On what 
grounds the banks are quoting the deadline to 
be 01.01.18 and on whose command. Besides, 
the websites are not letting go further with 
banking sometimes. Is this not a breach of my 
fundamental right to be able to operate my 
own account with liberty. Is there a legal route 
to stop the banks from this Virtual 
Psychological Harrasment? 

 

 
16 October 2017 
Niradhaar Aadhaar...!.. .. And today is World Food Day! 
https://scroll.in/article/854225/denied-food-because-she-did-not-have-aadhaar-linked-ration-card-jharkhand-
girl-dies-of-starvation 
 
 

https://scroll.in/article/854225/denied-food-because-she-did-not-have-aadhaar-linked-ration-card-jharkhand-girl-dies-of-starvation
https://scroll.in/article/854225/denied-food-because-she-did-not-have-aadhaar-linked-ration-card-jharkhand-girl-dies-of-starvation
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23 September 2017 

Aadhaar and Identity! My fingerprints altered 
with burnt marks. How to deal with it in 
Aadhaar? Do I have the right to mistakenly 
burn fingers? Or is it an antinational act? Is my 
Aadhaar identity at stake? Any provisions in 
Aadhaar for alterations of biometrics. This 
question is important for ground workers, 
house working people and similar mistakes. 

 
 
8 September 2017 
http://indiatoday.intoday.in/story/raghuram-rajan-townhall-demonetisation/1/1043100.html 
 
8 September 2017 
Aadhar Card...Ha ha ha 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i5iVbnI61Fg 
 
2 May 2017 
Great! 
But What you see when you go to the home page of Survey of India Nakshe, you can only see and download 
with a login id (which is ok) where an OTP will be sent to a registered mobile number with an Aadhar 
Card...TWAING... 
REGISTERED MOBILE NUMBER WITH AN AADHAAR CARD... 
This shows what the current government is busy doing in the IT and Identity Sector. Irony is even the IT and 
Identity (Aadhaar is not there invention)...They are simply misusing the platform that is worked on and 
provided.... 

http://indiatoday.intoday.in/story/raghuram-rajan-townhall-demonetisation/1/1043100.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i5iVbnI61Fg
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The current scene of sabotaging info and reclaiming with ther help of ITs and Graphic Designers to design such 
ideas and systems is sickening not only by the government but also the paid professionals who are not asking 
themselves whether their work is benefiting the masses... 
http://soinakshe.uk.gov.in/ 
 
25 April 2017 
I will support Aadhar Number for Cows over for People...! 
Atleast the value of Cow will Rise...as the Human values go down! 
And for that matter, Aadhar for all the animals of human habitat... atleast that will ensure protecttion of 
number of creatures of nature...while the number of human is increasing every day, the number of animals 
and trees is decreasing.. 
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fthewire.in%2F127946%2Fmodi-government-way-even-
cows-aadhaar-
number%2F&h=AT1j0AKcsKvS9PPbySvEAU8UCJ01l1vVfadzCuataxsp0hPqzgzjG_gL2Gq6tp6ONVbzYUuV2Pnlrp
QzkNbm4xbYe2gigKiQiKHn52Pi3bzXIIJ0DZIyna00v0o50aKy2svEQlMSPEM 
 
25 April 2017 
why the government is so desperate to have aadhaar now... 
then they will run after universal basic income in next election... 
Aadhaar will not give us 'Our Individual IDENTIY' which is anyway at stake now......stop fooling us.... 
and keep our attention away from the real issues.... 
warning!... india is on sale to the giants in the name of standardization and upliftment...just check ...who is 
printing aadhar, who is printing the new vehicle number plates, who is providing free telecom, who is 
generating more power, ..... 
GDP rising whereas human development decreasing...if GDP should really be a target to chase... 
http://www.jantakareporter.com/hindi/aadhaar-numbers-leak/118389/ 
 
22 April 2017 
The Niraadhaar Aadhaar! 
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/how-can-aadhar-be-made-compulsory-for-pan-cards-asks-annoyed-
supreme-court/articleshow/58294295.cms?shr=f 
 
17 April 2017 
More such Scams...Truly American (Silicon Valley) Style...! 
I wish I could stop the IT giants from screwing the world with more IDs and Apps... 
https://www.facebook.com/scroll.in/videos/1365975443485332/ 
 
7 March 2017 
Adhaar Card Compulsion 
First BJP criticized it, then accepted it, then extended it, then makes it compulsory...All good except the last 
one since it is against the constitutional and humanitarian rights especially for mid day meals... 
https://www.facebook.com/thewire.in/videos/1336784043062589/ 
 

http://soinakshe.uk.gov.in/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fthewire.in%2F127946%2Fmodi-government-way-even-cows-aadhaar-number%2F&h=AT1j0AKcsKvS9PPbySvEAU8UCJ01l1vVfadzCuataxsp0hPqzgzjG_gL2Gq6tp6ONVbzYUuV2PnlrpQzkNbm4xbYe2gigKiQiKHn52Pi3bzXIIJ0DZIyna00v0o50aKy2svEQlMSPEM
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fthewire.in%2F127946%2Fmodi-government-way-even-cows-aadhaar-number%2F&h=AT1j0AKcsKvS9PPbySvEAU8UCJ01l1vVfadzCuataxsp0hPqzgzjG_gL2Gq6tp6ONVbzYUuV2PnlrpQzkNbm4xbYe2gigKiQiKHn52Pi3bzXIIJ0DZIyna00v0o50aKy2svEQlMSPEM
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fthewire.in%2F127946%2Fmodi-government-way-even-cows-aadhaar-number%2F&h=AT1j0AKcsKvS9PPbySvEAU8UCJ01l1vVfadzCuataxsp0hPqzgzjG_gL2Gq6tp6ONVbzYUuV2PnlrpQzkNbm4xbYe2gigKiQiKHn52Pi3bzXIIJ0DZIyna00v0o50aKy2svEQlMSPEM
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